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April 15th, 191$ 

Frederick L. Olmsted, Esq. 

Brookline, Mass. 

Dear 'Rick• Olms ted: 

Irv1ng Gill t s p rediction that Allen would 

eventually "get my goat" has just been proved 

almost true for I received the other day from Allen 

dated San Diego, March 29th, a letter that is absolute-

ly the most insultingly false document t hat has ever 

come to me. I -should say malici.ously false if it 

did not bear all the marks of megal.oman1a (See En

cyclopaedia. I have just s:ent roy reply and since 

in it I have had to repeatedly employ your brother 

John • s name, I am anxious ~o send copies of both 

Allen's let t er and m.y reply to him. 

Or course I did disagree with your brother a.."ld 
', 

did agree with Allen with regard to the respective 

merits of the two si tes 1 but I a m sure that if the 

occasion ar-1.ses your brother will be willing to 

write me that lie tar ti my statements of matters-with 

which he is familiar-made in this let t er are state-

ments of fact. 

Since both docu.me:ut n are of a highly personal 

nattu"e I don't \I.B.nt to send them on w·i t'bout being 

sure they reach his har,ds, and I am not even sure 

I 
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he is in Brookline at the present moment, so if you 

will give !!le his address, I will send them to him by 

registered mail, or better yet if J OU will come in 

when you ~e next in new York I will turn them over 

to you. 

The whole thing is disgU;sting but in 1 ts way 

divert:ing. 

Please give my s 1ncerest regards to yoUX' family, 

and believe· met 

Always faithfully yours,. 

~~ 
• 

P . s. "You do not come arou~d so often as you used t.o." 
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April 30th, 1915 

JoP .. n c. Olmnted, Esq. 

15 Warren Stree t,. 

Brool~line, Mass . 

Dear Olms tad: 

Thank you for your letter which I found on my 

return from a week ' s fishing trip. 

I am sending you copies of tre documents in 

question, i.e. a letter from Fronk P jl. Allen to me 

dated March 29th, and a copy of my reply dated 

April 14th. 

I don •t need to ask you to regard these docu,
(.-~ 

ments as absol~tely confidential~though Allen no 

doubt had some advice ..... -ho .ever bad--in writ :tng his 
. 

letter to me, and while I a..rtm1t cheerfully that my 

lawyer aided in the preparati on of my reply, the 

existence of · both letters should, as a rna tter of 

strict propj,"iety be knOYin only to the two recipients) 
I 

Of course, I don t mean by this that your brother 

Ol"' Mr. Dawson sh ould not see them for I thin!{ they 

shm.J.ld , but there can be no question that you should, 

ancl I should be very grateful to you fo:r· an expres s ion 

of <bpinion as to the accuracy of the . staterrenta made 

in my reply . 
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'ihen you have finished with the letters won't you 

ei t.her tear them up or return them to me? 

Allen's l etter was, is, and will always remainJ 

incomprehensible to me. It hoo so sincere a ring 

despite its ins ulting quality that I am almost ready 

to believe tb$t he bas convinced himse lf of the truth 

of the ridiculous sta tements m~.de ~ As for me--and 

Fairs--never again, 

There ar-e a number of articles appe aring ln the 

nagaz ines,. wi t:-: s a Ee of wh 1 ch I have had to do. The 

1 Pacific Coas t .Arch i teat' will i n the n ear future 

p t.J.blish a sp ecial numbe r on the F&ir containing two 

such articles, one hy P.llen and one by Mr . Stein of 

this office. The latter I hope you will read carefully 

when it comes out for in 1 t I have, t o the be s t of my 

ability, seen to it that Mr. Stein he.s stated the exact 

f acts end no more. Of course~ there is mention of the 

first and final s ites, bu t I think that y ou_ wi 11 feel 

that yo u have been c<·:reful l y guarded everywhere. 

I am delight e d to gather from your letter t hat 

you are 1n much better shape t h an you wer e a ye S~.r or 

so ago. 
'------> 

~ our brother Rick i s one of the nieest f e llows 
i l/ 

in the world but he doesn 1 t come to see me as often as 

I think he should. 

--
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I saw Brunner the other day at the Century and 

learned flexrml him that your brother's absence was 

somewhat a m~l t te r of health; which I was very sorry 

indeed ·to l earn. 

Wi th many thanks for the trouble I am imposing 

Upon you, believe me, 

Very faithfully yours~ 

Encs. 

------- - - --- ----- ----
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OLMSTED BROTHERS 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS, BROOKLINE, MASS . 

.JOHN CHA.RLES OLMSTED FREDERICK LAW OLMSTED 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

.JAMES FREDERICK DAWSON PERCIVAL GALLAGHER 

18th May, 1915. 

Mr. Bertram G. Goodhue, 

2 West 47th Street, New York City. 

My dear Goodhue; 

I write in consequence of your telegram of 

yesterday to my brother, who is now in New York, to 

apologize for not sooner x·e-plying to your letter to me 

of April 30th. 

At first I thought I would delay until I had 

a chance to consult with Mr. Blossom, and then after I 

had done so I thought it would perhaps be better to 

delay again until I could consult with Mr. Dawson. He 

has been away on the Pacific Coast but I think he will 

be back in about ten days or two weeks. 

Meanwhile I can say that I am exceedingly 

sorry you have got into a public controversy with Mr. 

Allen. Perha'Ps it was inevitable, but, since you have 

referred to me, it seems to me it might perha'Ps have been 

wiser to have consulted me before you wrote him instead 

of afterward. 

,. 
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As it is, I can only say novr that my recollection 

of events in connection with the planning of the Exposition 

at San Diego is so vague and I have such inadequate records 

that I should be of no use whatever as a witness. 

So far as my recollection, vague though it is, 

throws any light on the sub.ject, I regret to say that it 

is not such as would bear out the claun which I understand 

you to make that the whole credit for the plan of the 

grounds is due to you and not to Mr. Allen. MY impression 

is that Mr. Allen had worked out on paper with his own 

hands, privately and without the knowledge of any assist-

ants in his office, a definite preliminary plan for the 

Exposition on the site where it was eventually built, and 

that he had this plan drawn out before you made your plan. 

My recollection is that he consulted me and showed me his 

plan and tried to persuade me to accept it and go on with 

it before you made your plan. 

Of course I may be wrong, since my memory is 

n·ot reliable in this matter, but I do not see how I could 

have got that impression in my mind as strongly as it 

seems to be unless there had been a substantial foundation 

for it. 

I have a still more dim recollection that Mr. 

Allen had actually published in a local newspaper h1s plan 
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and a description of it before you took up the planning, 

but as to this I am not at all sure. However, I feel that 

it is important that you should -inquire thoroughly into 

the matter before you make any public statement which may 

subsequently be proved by evidence to be without adequate 

foundation. 

My sympathies as a designer are with you, as I 

am convinced that the value of your services as designer 

of the Exposition was uncommonly great, but I do wish you 

had submitted to me the proofs of Mr. Price's article and 

a copy of your letter to Mr. Allen of April 14th before 

you sent it, as I should have cautioned you to be more 

careful. 

Very truly you~ 

~-
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J. c. OL11sted, Esq . 

Brookline,. Mass . 

Dear Mr> . Olmsted; 

At first reading your letter was a great disappoint

ment, but reading it over a.gain and again I am confident, that 

your memory at least s o far as t he point I wish to make is con-

earned is at fault . 

Very possibly Allen did sketch soma sor t of a plan 

for the Fai r on the present .s1 te; indeed, must have done so in 

order to oo sure of his ground , but this was n'ever published 

to the b est of my knowledge and oolief' either i n S&.-."1 Diego papers 

or elsewhere~ On the other hand, I have here a great va1 .. iety 

of t entatlve general plans made some for tl"le original s ite and 

sane for the new one. As I s-aid in my letter to Allen many of 

the features of the plan for tlE original site were transferred 
¥~o..:o...c. 

bodily to the n e w one.-the brJ,dge_, which in the original site 
A 

crossed the canyon at an anga e tAJ the main axis,in the n ew site 

became merely its continuation. 

From the moment I arrived in San Diego I vi s ue~ ized 

a big bridge Vii. th the permanent buildings forming 1 t s termi na

tion; that is, the square enclosed by the permanen t bui q!.qings 

and the long tree-l i ned avenue are, I hold, the ess e n tial fea -

tures of the general plan as built. 
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No doubt in making this pl~..n 1 received aid from a 

dozen diff erent direction$, for ins t&"""lce,. you, Allen,. Blossom 

and our clients in Se.n Diego; 'but that Allen determined this 

arrangement o J." even sugg-ested 1 t ;I; wholly deny. 

-----And such date. as I possess here in t he v/f3. ";l o;f 

corr espondence and dre. wlngs would seem to absolutely supp ort 

my ov41 remembrance, At any rate, I have hers a trac:J.ng fro.ro a 

drawing mdo r i ght here,. initial led by Mr. Vilnslow a s draughts• 

man (no t t ra cer), P.nd de. ted May 25th, l9J.l; tn other words, 

over six months before tlafm·p- -Allen claims to have s ent any 

drawing to me . 

However all this .ts b eside the mark for ;: have nnot 

go.t into a public controve r sy" with Mr . Allen, r?-.nd harve no 

intentions of doing so·-·- nor into a legal one el the:r • 

'fhere is, as you know1 more or lsss acrimoni.ous nor-

resi)ondence go ing on, In reply to my r e ply ( whl ch you saw ) I 

got,. a let ter from him which together with my a nswer the re to 

I s howed yo1..1.r brothe r day befoJ-:'E~ yesterday. In this l ast letter 

of m~ne to Allen I did . nry best to close the correspondence 1 

\.LU~ ~ . 

~ whole being as curt as possible and declining to go further 

into t.. i'1a matte r. Your brother ~s opinion of Allen's let.te:r 

he wil l no doub t,. express to you. 

In a way the whole thing is not worth talk~ng a bout. 
i t; 

There is no doubt in anybody 1 s mind but the. t I des igned and had 
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vrorking draw:~.ngs and s pe oificat:f,.ons mnde hare for the t wo 

permanent bui l dings and it iB these that I am: chiefly inter-

est.ed in. Nor wollld I have taken up tho ma tter in any way 

but fo r ti10 fact that I he,d been receivi ng clipp ings from 

newspapers, magaz :i,!1es, etc. ev~Jr sine e the opening of the 

Fail' i n which it was claimed, fre quently wj_ thout any mention 

of ei ther me or my firm, that Frank P . Al len Waf.; the archi

tect of the Expo s i tion arK't dc3signed all the build ings, the 

most gli t t ari ng example of this s ort of thing being a'1 

article in that filthy l i t ·tle yellow sheet called the 

Phili s ti ne by the late Elbert Jh.tbbard ., called,. " A litt~e 

journey to San Die go. This ar ti cle -·I m:n informe d on the 

bes t or local authol·ity--was directly ins p ired by Al len and 

his. •pa ls. • ... -----Had the whole t hing been run decently and 

had the aut11or of the first article interviewed me I should 

have made c;_4..~ 1 te clear the val11e of the eervi ces of everyone 
Ci::A 

concerned, valuing m..ine l.whatever you iJ l eass , on the archi-

t e c tural side those of Wins lol'v· ' s stand very high. Al l but 

four, I think, of the temporartJ buildings were deo igned by 
t\- v-l..s..i.a ~ \,.A.A.&- -

himl.---of course, the floor space wru:. d eter mine d by .Allen---

tine o tber , the Southern Counties BUilding' - was des 1gned by 

me personally at small scale when I happ ened to be in San 

Die go and worked up by Winslow. The other three_, so far as 
i iJ 

I can make out_, were designed-- - or more probably modified by 

Allen---afte r Winslow had pr~sent.~ ct;and had had accepted his 
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resignation. 
< ~ 

rrhe Pacific C{)a.st Arch itect in the near future is 

going to publish a spacial number· dealing :;1 th the Fair. In 

this will ap~ar an article ( whi d1 I have already read in manu-
~~\'~ 

acr_ipt, written by Frank P • . Al l en) 1n,_wh1ch he credits Ct>am, 

Goodhue & Ferguson wit.h the t wv permanent buildings and makes 

no attribution whatsoever for the rest of tile work . However, 

wtt :1 this article he sent them, and the :; have announeed to me. 

that they were goi.ng to publish., a number of photographs, each 

·with a ti t le on the back t o be printed as written . These 

-titles in e ach c ase gave the buildi ng•s name · and 'beneath it the 

archi teet according to Mr. Allen ' s theories. 

The ll f.rmanent buildings, i.e. the California Ste;:te 

a nd the Fine Arts Bui ldings are credited to Cram; Goodhue &: 

Ferguson. Un der a.ll the rest a;ppee.rs, "Fre.nk P . Allen, arch! ... 

teet, rr with the single exception, a s I remember it (the photo-
' , 

graphs haV' e gone b %'1.Ck to the Pac ific Coast Archite ct) of the 

Southern Counties l3ui.ld1ng, on '.'1\'l ich he he.s put., uFrank P . 

Allen, · Archi:t ect, Bertram G. Goodhue. AdVisory end Commlt

ing Archi teet.'' 

I have telegraphed the editor of the Pacific Coast 

Architect wi thdrtl.wing from publication an article Mr· "" Stein 

o:f this office had .trepared for him t o publ!.sh 
1
and as t ing him 

. ,. 
to omit all architecuura1 attributions in the' ' titlea of such 
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photogr' aphs c.s this of f ice bad supplied. In otmr words, have 

left Allen to ta..'l.ce credi t i n -the titles for all the buildings 

with the exception of the permanent ones. As t c, whe ther t he 
·• 

' Pacif;i.c Coast Archi teet will feel inclined to follow this 

program out exactly I don't know, but a t any rate , t hey cannot, 

with my pEfr''miss ion, publish rny name on anyth ing •. 

- ·-- ... - ... - - -·- --- - so you see that I arJ not in8; k:f.ng e. 

fi ght of the thing at al l . My opi n ion of Jrairs a.s an. archi -

te~ \t.ural oppdn:t:.mity and of San Diego a s a toYin of lli1Sullied 

public c1nd priv-at e vir tue ~- is m mewhat less t han lt · was 

once~ bu t no doubt I shal l su.rvj.ve my disapp ointment . 


